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Suppiy

farmers are being asked ta diversify and ta be ready ta respond

ta changing markets?

Cansidering that sheep farming is the most ecological kind of
farming and that it permits farmers ta use land whicb can be
used in na ather way, was clasing Canada's anly research centre
an sheep farming, the experimental farrn at La Pacatière, a
lagical decisian?

1 think that the decisian was a majar blunder, and each budget
prabably cantains ane. The Blac neyer said that Canada's budget
shauld nat be eut, we are simply making suggestians regarding
where ta cut. But cutting research and develapment funding far
an industry that is pragressing is like rabbing Peter ta pay Paul,
and it will prabably backfire an us.

We are inclined ta cali it anather example af Canadian
federalîsm. The least campetitive sheep praducers will inevit-
abiy have ta cati an stabilizatian pragrams mare aften. That wil
put mare pressure an tbe Gavernment af Quebec. We find this
kind af decisian unacceptabie and we target it in the first part af
aur matian wben we state that we "denaunce the gavernment far
reducing the general budget af the Department af Agriculture by
19 per cent".

If the 19 per cent was cut fram sectars whicb did nat
jeapardize future praductian, we cauld have seen wbat kind af
impact the cuts wauld have had. But haw can a gaverniment
dlaim ta place a high priarity an jab creatian yet cut aver 400
research and develapment jabs in Canada's farming sectar-30
af which were lacated at La Pacatière, in the Kamauraska
regian-and systematically cut high paying jabs which stîmu-
late ecanamic deveiapment?

After cutting 30 jabs in agricultural research, bialagy,
technalagy, unskilled labaur, haw can they justify annauncing
that 25 jabs were created in anather sectar the fallawing week?
This decisian appears ta be same kind af a nansense.

I tbînk 1 knaw tbe basic reasans far the chaice. They gave
experimental farms specialized mandates, far example, sheep
farming at La Pacatière. They invested araund $7 millian there
aver the past few years. They rebuilt a sheep barn that bad
burned dawn. Then they suddenly decide ta clase the facility.
Recause anly ane experimental farm had this mandate, the
athers da nat reaily feel that they are affected. They began ta
sever the strang ties between this farm and the lacal ecanamy.
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I believe that part af the mandate cauld have been maintained
in this area. Nawadays, there are numeraus stakehalders, and I
wiil namne a few wha are nat members af the Blac Quebecais,
and may nat even be knawn separatists ar savereignists. 1 will
give yau an example. Officiais fram tbe La Pacatière agricuitur-
ai technalagy institute, where the farrn is lacated, Lavai Univer-
sity, the Quebec sheep breeders' assaciatian, tbe twa natianal
federatians I mentianed earlier, the Quebec agriculture depart-

ment, ail these stakehalders are asking the minister ta meet with
them sa that they can expiain ta him why tbey think he is
making a mistake and why he bas ta change bis mind.

1 hape that tbe agriculture minister will bave enaugb sense ta
listen ta their arguments and ta laak far salutians allawing
researcb and develapment in the sheep industry ta cantinue and
ta expand, sa as ta pravide suppart far praducers and keep ane af
the aldest farming areas in Canada gaing, with a flaurisbing
experimental farm in La Pocatière as its bet far a prasperaus
future.

Mr. Jean-Guy Chrétien (Frontenac, BQ): Mr. Speaker, it is
clear fram the remarks af my calleague far Kamauraska-Ri-
vière-du-Laup tbat La Pacatière is in bis riding.

Let me remnind yau again that agricultural researcb and
develapment is vital. It is the key ta success. It makes tbe
difference between a cauntry wbere tbere is faad seif-sufficien-
cy and a third warld cauntry that cantînualiy bas ta impart faad
ta feed its peaple.

My main reasan far my interest in sbeep is the DLS breed.
Same researchers, particularly researchers framn La Pacatière in
canjunctian witb their calleagues fram Lennaxvilie, in tbe
vicinity af my han. cai1eague's riding af Mégantic-Camp-
tan-Stanstead, and my awn riding af Frantenac, succeeded in
geneticaliy praducing a new breed af sbeep whicb wiil leave its
marks an the future af sbeep breeding in Quebec and Canada.

What is even mare dîsappainting far the ban. member far
Kamauraska-Rivière-du-Laup is, af caurse, tbe fact that, after
a fire at tbe experimental farm, the federal gavernment, typical-
ly iacking in visian, spent nearly $7 millian ta repair and rebuiid
buildings used amang atber things far sheep breeding. Naw, in
this budget devaid af camprehensive view, it is annauncing tbe
clasure af tbis research statian wbich, incidentally, was tbe
aldest in Canada and Quebec.

Mr. Crête: Mr. Speaker, I welcame the appartunity pravided
by the camments the han. member far Frantenac just made ta iay
stress an haw iliagicai this decisian was. A few years aga, tbe
federatian af purebred sheep breeders made a decisian an wbere
its artificial breeding centre wauld be lacated. They cbase the
experimental farmn with a mandate far avine breeding in Canada,
namely La Pacatière. Tbey decided ta lacate their inseminatian
unit in La Pacatière, sa tbat there wauld be a direct link between
researchers and tbe îndustry, which wauld pramaote efficiency.

New breed deveiapment was just mentianed. This is precîsely
tbe type af wark yau can expect any experimental farm invaived
in praduction to perform ta develap mare praductive breeds.
graups af animais ar individual animais. Ail kinds af research
can be conducted an sheep ta ensure they can campete and wiii
enable us ta break inta the New Zealand market fram whicb we
are currently imparting. Na ane bere can tell me taday that it
makes mare financiai sense in the long term far Quebecers and
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